Induced inflammatory process in Peripatus acacioi Marcus et Marcus (Onychophora).
The inflammatory response induced by the implant of a suture thread in Peripatus acacioi muscle was characterized under light and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). After 24 and 48 h granulocytes were observed migrating through the connective tissue toward the suture thread. These cells contain cytoplasmic eosinophilic granules as well as free granules near to the thread. There were few spherule cells with eccentric smooth kidney-shaped acidophilic nuclei and basophilic granules. Cells with intermediary characteristics as well as cells with a central basophilic nucleus with scarce acidophilic cytoplasm devoid of granules were also found. Under TEM, the granulocytic coelomocytes show small and homogeneous electron dense granules, while the spherule cells possess spherules that can be heterogeneous, granular, or with myelin figures. An acute induced inflammatory process is described for the first time in Onychophora and contributes to the scarce available literature on the function of the coelomocytes within this group.